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UNITED   STATES  COAST GUARD                         -`,,,i ..,, i
Post  Office  Box  147

CHARLESTON,   SOUTH    CAROLINA

MHR'CHANT   VESSEL

Confidential

BOARDING   REPORT

Confldemtia!

DATE  BOARDED.  7    0Ct.1945   BOARDED  AT:.__.__.___..____.______.DATE   OF  REPORT:...9...Q'_C__i_19.45

VESSEL : ss  Isjthc  1,:.   slNGaR

CREW  CHECK:    NEGATIVE

OPERATIONS  IN  PORT:

ITINERARY:

DISclilGI}lG

NO.   IN   CREW.             40                                                    ..  __...

POSTIVE:   (See  Below)

ARRlvED   JACK.soirvll,I.a.   ETA.EL.    7   0CT0BERL[    1945   FRoli{  P`I0   DE

JAiSE`IRO   vlA   I-miNIDAE].
...---------------------------------------------------------.--------.--------.------------------.---.-----.--------------.-------.

I.     MeT.chant  IJfaT.ine   Suspect  Files  in   the   Sixt,h  INaval  Distrio,t   contained
the   f ollowing   infortr.!ation  on  Olaf  H+lil,B0roT'  and  Gunnar  PiFISSC)}J:

''RAI`/.BOLI)rl`,    01af,    Z-255723,   ago   36,    5'8",   Br.   eyes,   Br.   Hr.,_   FT..   Comp.,
born   ,Swedeno   PLptd.   to   have   strong  pro-Nazi   sympethies.1  Ieb.,1945."

01af  HA:,'B01.Din     StewaT.a,   SS  SINGER,   is   identical.   As   SUBJEr,'r  man's
Certificate  o Identity  Z-255725  contained  a   security  endoT.sement
cf  the  Fourt,h  Naval  D3.strict   subsequent  to  i  February,1945,   he  was
not  fingeT.printed.

"PmifessoN,   Gunnar;   boT`n   4/2/05  at   Os.1.o,   I\Torway,   }{o  I.ic.   or   Cert.   +No.,
SUBJECT  has  been  disapproved   for   err.ployment  8s  an   officer  on  U.   S.
±7lag  Vessel.s.     Notify  P¥!farine  inspection  Officer  if   identi8al.   i
February,   1945r.

8rg£:::£RgE3!VSsL-8±±£tERy'agsb::!t{8-g'b±:z±±:n:ic£±.segtT::g8:,m±845o
Pr[}RSSC'N  stated   that  he  arrived   in  .antos  as  Chief  Cook  aboard   the
Swedish  vessel  GHAEcljl,   on   21  JipT`il,   1945.     SUBJEr,I  man  mintains
that  he  was  hospitaliz3d  upon  arrival  due  to  an  infected  hand,   and
therefore  missed  his  ship  when  it   sailed.     PERSSON   stated  that  he
spent  the  res| of  his   time   in  the   w'ashington  Hot31,   b`j.ntos,   until
signing  on  the  SS  SllTGLIIl.     Iirrarine  Inspection  Officer  is  cognizant.

.,;'
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Boat.ding,  RepoT.t:      SS   IsjJro   I'vl.   SINGEPL                                           9   0ctobeT.1945
I             __.i             =Li];

2

._---------------.--------.___

The   following  aliens  had  T\Ierchant   ivfarine  Documents  endot.sod
as  indicated:

CjueBAI.,   JT`ancis ....... END     JOIIAlisoN,   frank.„ ..... „3ND
li{;:gNI)EZ,   Victor ........ 3.Tin     IIrfelB01,DT,   Olaf ........... 4NI
pj+Z,   Eogelio ......... 5rm

5®     Following  alien  was  finger.printed  and  int3T.rogated:

PEFSS0iv,   Gunnett,   PEf0369;   Utility;   boT`n   25  hfay,1899   at
Gutenbgt.g,   Sweden;   Swedish  bubject.

4o     The   following,  persons  were  passeng8rs   aboard   the   SS  SINGER:

COLE,   Paul   a.,   U.   S.   PP#   17051,    came  at>oal`d   the   SS   SINGErn
at   Jr'rinidad   on   i  October,1945.     rvlr.   COIjE  stated  that   he
was  employed  by  the  U.   S.   mgineers  at   +Tinidad,   and   that
he  had  arrived   there  on  14  t^tugust,   1945,   having  floun
down  by  the  Pan-American  Airways,   from  ltTew  Orleans,   ha.
SLTBJ.BC1'  man   stated  he  was   born  8  July,   1894.  in  IIuntington,
1ndianai,   and  that  he  resides  at  4826  jrddison  St.,   Chicago,
I11inois€

i'hiEUKE,   Joachim   !]T.nst  ltli&rtin,   U.   S.   PP#592,    came  aboaT`d
the   SS  Sli'iGjR  on  19  bept3mb8r,   1945  at  bao  Paulo,   t5razil.
;I;[r.   TEELTIJ:E  stated  that  he  arrived  in  Sao  Paulo,   on   4
}Tovember,   1939   as  a  passenger  aboard   the   SS  BRAZI1,,   and
that  his  employment  since  that  time  ha's  been  as  a  machinist
vititti.   the   rot.d   litotoT`   Company,    Sao  Paulo,   Brazil.      SuT~[3JEC`T
inn  maintains  that  he  intends  to  stay  in  i;his  country  for
a  few  nonths  and  then  .retul.n   to  3T.azil.     TI.I.TUTr.a  was  born
on  15  :,'£`T.ch,   1903   at   fet`1in,   G3Tmny,   and  .+.7as  naturallzea`        in   1937   at  tTgw  York  City.

GRAmurl,   Oswalao,   3razilian  =P#005901,   came  aboard  the
SS  SlhTGER  on  19  Septeriber,   1945  at  Sao  Paulo,   Brazil.
}vfr.  GRArun+I   stataa  that  hg  is  a  machinist  by  trade,   and
intends  visiting  RTgw  York  City  on  business  for.  the  next
two  or  three  months  prior  to  returning  to  Brazil..    rm.
GRAnnNI  was  born  15  July,   1904  at  Sao  Joaquin,   Bt.azil.

€%tfnu¥3.spisg£C5nu£§°TgapBtor?thz:::a£9:3#:358:3lp:ajim:,afrca;:€L.
Mr.  RO'ELEY   states  he  has  an  auditing  t>usiness  in  Sao  Paulo
and  that  he  intends  going  to  Hew  York  City  on  business
ppi®r  to  T`aturning  to  Brazil.     SUBJEC`r  inn  was  born  22
December,   1915  at  Sao  Paulo,   Brazil.
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Boarding  P.Spot.t:      SS   Ishic   4r`.,'I.   ,'5INGm 9   Cctobep  1945

1`,ITAUP`ER,   Th3odcit.o  Henrique,   Jr. ,   jrf:zilian   PP,:`,ro01902,   cane
aboat`d   the   SS   SIPJG#L   on  19   September.,   1945  at   Sao  i-'aulo,   I.?,razil.
?-,{r.   I`I'+UHF.T3   is  a   professor   in   the   Uni,versity  of  3ao  Paulo,   and
ls   a,omirl.g`   to   thi,q   country  on  `a   Boo.keT.I.ellen  Fellowship.      Mra
I`,i'S.TJE'ER   v,rag   boTm   14   :.i[ay,    1906   at   a,ampinas,    j3T`azil.

{izI`tfiRAI`J,   Laura   `,I..nt;oineta,   Brazilifim   F`P,i-0038879    Came   a.boat`d
the   SS   Sli`Trj;:I+:   on   19   Sept£3`riber,194Ej   at   .:`;ao  ±3aulo,    Zjrazilo
La\jra   AZJ^T,  R.-^TLN   vv`as   born   1£   Novemberg    1935   at   ilo   de   .J8n'3iTo9
BT`azil,   and   is  on  her  way  to  Chicago,   Illinois,   Co   .ioin  her
mother,   ?I,,Li.so    llse   Isabel   +.iznaran   .a;Lj]'JGF+i;ffL.      ±'`froecoT'ainf   I,o   b.er
fellol.+I  pagseng3T.s,   upon  her  arrival   in  Chicago,   sh.e   and  her
mother.   aT`8   inte.nding   t,a   ,join   her   fat,h-3r.,    itf.T.   Cline   I-.`.   S.T_.TIGI1.in¥B.
who   is   rjr9[c`,ently  i3mployed   by   Lhe   lnb3rn8tional.  ^£Iat.v3ster   '~:o.,
in   PaT'is,   F-.ranc9.      I.'=T`s.    Sl,tT.LG1113Tts'    addt.ess   in   Chica,~nc   is
8209  Drgxel   j'iv3nue,   Chicago,   =1lino.is.

+^Z~avff}C`.',    [I..inroelo   P.uy  1,.ric',ente   de,    Ill,t'azilian   +'£':;-CC586l ,    cam.e
aboard   I,he   SS  Sll`JGFi   on   19   Sept,'3mbeT.,    1945,   at   .:ac   ia\jlo,   .Tt:,razil.
;:r.   I.ZEVEDO   has   tjeen   a   stu.dent   in   tr.a   vniveT`f_it:`,'   cf   =eo   Paulct
am   i.3,   pr3sef+t,i.v,i.,\18nniniT   cO   act,3.nd    I,_h,.e   (,-nic   State   uni`JeT.sitv
on   one    of.   tr+e    sc:r]cla3?ski+Ls   ot`f3T`e6.   t:,''    LrLat   -`,ni-vi;Tsity   to
nat,ives   c,f   3razil.      LJLltJ=3J   r+ar.   '/,.as   I)oT`r.   27   :.a:+r.i;;21   at   Sac,
1raulo,   ==Ezil.

.rt`EICI.`„    `'7ti3€cr;,7,    i..    S.    =H-I,-8(:5635,    cazEe   abc)ard    the    SS   :`;I:\,-GiT3`   on
19   ,3e±)teTit;er,1945   at   -ao   I-aulr,    =r8`7,il.      }`titi.   fi`JlfrE   stated
I:I;&t   }ie   left   ohis   country   ir]   I}ecembgr,   1944   aboaT.ct   the   Ejrazil-
ian   3S   3I:l`J._TutaLF.1£  for  r{io   de   tTaneiro   on  an  educatic)hal   trip.
Lfr.    t`...`i*:iGi`  was   boT.n   12   i:`iar.ch   1892   in.   ivunich,    I,.eTm9ny,    and   was
natut.alized   in  |9,3fr'   at  l`Tew  York  Cit;.y.

GF:HiE1\].,    L!3rtram  1.`,rilsc>ng    LT.    S.    P.P-z';,'£8j7,    `oe,.me    aboat`d   the   JS   i;II\TG3rt         `
on   19   \September,    194.5   at   [r.iao   I'au.1o,   rjra?il.      LTT..   GT~:ifun.I   stated
that   he  arrived   in  Brazil   in  ^t'`Lugug,t,1941   a.s  a  pflsseriger
aboaT.d    t*.e    tc.3fi   |F`Tjl,   B```fTizIL,   which   vessel   depaT`ted.   I,few   Lrle8ns,
Iua„    on_   25   .Tuly,    1941.      L-JLii3.T¥C'£'  in,'in   sta.bed   t,ria,t   h8   has   been
employed   b:J  the   -1ntemationa.1   icarvljst,er   C;ompan.v,   ;3ao  I-aulo
since   t.I?.at   i,im9,   ancl  maintains  tf±at   h3   is  .rfaking  tr.i
merely   for.  a   visit.      i`,fr.   Clrt£E3Lbj-was   born   36   =er,+bery2be
i_n   Bento.ti„   iian.s,as,    all('l    statf3d~  utiat   tl.is   T.esj.detir3e   ir`
count;t.y   is   l8C7   Burns   +I.venue ,   -,i\,Tichit,a,   I`':arisas.

GF.F.E;viT,    il.sis,   j'LT.gentin-3   i.'IJ„L95,    came   aboard    t,he    £S   `5Ir\TGET'    on
19   :'.September,1945   at   Jao   i~'&ulo,  .Jr.azil.      :,:rs.   fig.ii:jH`T,   whc)   is
tbe  wife   o€  i33tttram  fr`TjtH\i  mbntioned   abo¢8,   st8.Led   t,flat   sshe   I.as
pT`evic>usly  visited.   this   count,I.y   iri  t+pril,   l`j'41,   T-etur.ning   tc.
Brazil   ctn   2t5   July,1941. abo:;Lrd   the,  Si:i  Lil  Brti;.LIL   frorri  lTe`^r
Crlea.ns,   i,a.     :,+s.   r}?.EEiJ,   wiro   is  of  j`mglo-Irish  extT`acticr.,
staJued   she   was  born   21  L~'ecembet.,1903   at   13uenos.   ;''.1res,   ..r:~3ncir,a,
but  has  resided  in  Jacj  iJaulo,   Jlrazil,   for  I,he  past   sir.   :,-3e.Ts.
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l`608Lrdin€   TT.t`3pOT.t:        ;:{tj   lsj,\*jhc    F,.     3I}\:G:ffi                                  9    cot,ctb3iq,     i:  t±._~`
-------.-.---   a -.-----------   _  ---------

IJ±,L¢SiJ.ifi.i:jmN°,    Catnerine    i'.;avett ,    'u-.    g= a    E`I'.,-f7t357 9     ta,a-rri/i    a..?``tfjri-"i=
tch,r3    `:-J3   Sl}.irGflTa   en   19   i.-3eptj3mb3r,1945   atj   `3g`ri   ,i-aul®9    P]pazil.
I'tJE?s.    i,`:€S£'jriL.i;EB:    £Jtatf3d   that    she    ar].a   113.pr   bug,bg,ncl   ls.f't,   1``T'ew
a;=rtyleans,   ia.   on   8   j'Lpri.i,    1{Q-j4:3   by   pla_rie    for   fan   I:aulo,   and
that  sh`9  pre*iently  is  a  Fesidenb  of  -Tazil  and   in  this
Country   for   a   visit.       I,Jfps.   I;i,';e.'Ji-.4~bfaEI.i   v¥-a8   boqun!   i',1   :f`'®bru.a`ry,
±915   at   J\i?aeon,    [',.ELSsissippi.

Eh         Fo?"s   27®5   and   fcE<jl5   are   a-btached   Fj`e-f..3i`.,t7ith.
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